ADVERTISING FEATURE

BRANDOM KITCHENS &
BATH DESIGN CENTRE INC.

Celebrates 30 Year!

(L-R : Carolyn Orr, Sandy Gillan, John Vonk, Arnold Smithson, Tony Positano, Jim Laing, Paul Liscio, Shana Joshua)

Over the past 30 years, Brandom Kitchens
and Bath has built a successful business
serving the Durham Region with the highest
level of workmanship.
As a one-stop shop, Brandom Kitchens and
Bath provides customers with peace of mind,
offering services from the start of a renovation
until completion.
“We can do the full renovation or whatever
your budget allows. Our customers let us know
what their needs are and we accommodate

accordingly” says Tony Positano, President.
“We are proud to have provided renovations
for the people of Durham Region for 30 years”.
Boasting a 9,000 square foot showroom with
plenty of samples to choose from; no matter
what your design style. Brandom’s state
of the art computer design program allows
customers to see their project in 3D before
it even begins. “Our designers & coordinator
work with our customers every step of the
way to ensure a successful renovation. Peace
of mind is our goal”, says Tony.
Brandom renovation crews take care and
pride in installing kitchens and bathrooms.
With the highest of standards, all work,
including electrical and plumbing meet code
requirements.

Opening Day September 20, 1989

Book a FREE
in-home
consultation
with one of
our designers!

With Brandom, each home is visited and
each project is handled with care. From the
design phase, to electrical, drywall, flooring,
plumbing and installation of the new kitchen
or bath, customers can sit back and watch
their renovation dreams come true.

30th Anniversary Celebration
Friday October 25th 2pm ribbon cutting and remarks
Refreshments and Cake

Book your renovation by December 2019 and receive a complimentary kitchen faucet and sink or a bathroom faucet and sink*
*see store for details
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